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PASSAGE fr< )OL,LONDON am Sew" Bo&lra! rffrw Bootee l '-

AT HOLMES’ LITERARV DEPOT, No. 74 Third
street, opposite the PosVOffice:

London Art Journal for 1Aoroat Vl„_.

The Model Architect with designs of'Cottles,Villas
Suburban Residences, 4te. ■Travels in America—by Lady StuanMortjey.

The Scalp Hunters in Northern Merieb—oy Cap!.
M£uphßutherfork: a Sea Tale—by Sir AdinirslFisher.

Lewis Arundel—or the Railroad or Life.
Dictionary of Mechanics, No. 37.
Litteli’s Living Age, No. 379.
Godey’s Lady's Book for August;
Graham’s Magazine, do . -

Sartaio’s Magazine, do
TheLadies'National .do
The Gipsej Chief—by G.W. M. Reynolds.
Mabel; or, The Child of the Battle T^eld—a Tale of

Waterloo.

Casts 'iAkiivaiiefl Company
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.

rii»iTA.£ir it6d,oo(o:
OREAfrIUSDUCTioif lN PRICES.- 1

-

Ls- THE lareest, CHttipesl and Best Stock.oCFAN-
t£&imtCY DRESS GOODS ever offered in ilflsciiy.is

openingat ®
_W i’OUNG, STEVENSON *LOVF-’-J ~

OriginalBee Hive Store, No. TA MftrketSirtat, betw.een
Fourth street and the Diamond, Pittsburgh,

The proprietors have just opened a large and most
beautiful assortment of the Newestand MoalFashior.a-
blfe Stylesof Fancy and Staple DryGood#) which have

"Aden purchasedsince the great reductionlnfcnces m the
.large clearing ourt&iesin New York add ..Philadelphia,
and will be offered to cash buyers at from 20 to 25 per
amt lower than former prices. ’

-DRESS GOODS ofevery the cheap-
est to the mostoostly and magnificent, such as a very
large and beautifulstock of the following articles :

JAMEte ttf. WtfOPtV BLL, qi2mMf6,

KTi i'n§s B M^iS-Acf6£Mk. iTI
ANOTHER SdIESTIFie^WONDER!

I FBFBISI
[.THE TRUE ftJiSE&W JkE FLUID,

Or Gftatrle Juice 1 -•

: f A GREAT DYSPEPSIA-CORES,
OHEPARED Rom Rennet, or lie fourth stomaeh'of

i XT thsOx.after direct lons.try Bardn i,nfflra,:the great
i Sydologieal'Ohetnut, by J. S. HOUGHTON, M.D: ,1«0.
iUNorth'Eiehlh street, Philadelphia, Fa- " J

! Tiliiia frtroly wonderfulrcmedvfor INDIGESTION,DYSPEPSIa/jAUNDICE,
COAIPDAINT, and DEBILITY, otmnginiiefTOiuirc'irowu meoie<j

)iyNatufer e own ■Beent, the Gasirid Juice;"
Halfa teaspoonfult of thi« Fididi. .infused in water,

digest or dissolve Frvs Foesss or'Roubt Bekp’is
,»Sotj» two norms, ontof the stomach.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE I' ' ;

: , 'jft-tsss tmt sm^m&&&&&($?&
vJL| tkwdqieaS amasSßeHS>S«way6f» aSMBWi?!

IjtfMion paid

i umaAfO ®gtoi,7.-er with e Jlne nece*sarei’9»»«)Bntfe».>man’soutfit.
sprit ■■■; .aozirtrZC .oal
spkihq

ANDFROM-LIVEBPOGLTONEWORLEANS, BAL-
.* TIMORE, BOSTON, CHARLESTON AND „

SAVANNAHDIRECT.
TAPSOOTT 4 CO.»'S

General Emigration andForeign Exchange OffU u.
undersigned havingaccepted the Agency of i he

I above welfknown House, is prepared to bring rut

Passengers from the Old Country,on as favorable ier..*s

as anyotherHouse in the City.
passages can be engaged in the following linrs,

«o ning- punctually on the days appointed:
....SWALLOW TAIL Line leaves Liverpool on the 6tb

and 21st of each Month.
REDSTARLINE leaves Liverpool on the 28th of

each month. .« . ..
~

TUB Z LINE leaves Liverpool Twice a Month.
THELONDONUNE of Packets sails from London

on the 6th, f3tha2let and 261 h ofevery Month.
THE CLYDE LINE of Glasgow rackets sails fre-m

GLASGOW on the Ist and 15ih of each month.
also—A weekly Line of Packets for New Orleans.

Passengers shiped tfom New York to any part of

Senior Partner resides in Liverpool, and f-a*

perintghQfr-.fbn qrpharcation ot ail passages: in

S°^ra6fi!lidesiiPus.-of visiting

can* -

burghr^ byfAfplicaiiptt'. ; ot by .letter,

YORK ;
Can be'bM ralea bv applying » lie

;b^|=kof«CTr

...Comer ol Six* and Libersy.Blteets,
joancovoDS-•' • ■ -•-*JOim r. cni.E.

! M .C4T-A ftTmaiP ERPET U AL .
haying. been>^ppointpffAge at*J^f-'ll obeam>jieComp any, nave opened an Office in Np,

td effect idsra‘-!
Yaheesmntsliy.aiidtseunrry property, upon asi favorable*
tennSfAjttahy responftihie Company;in the State. .AIJ:.peV.on«Tiaving; prbperiy injured In ibis
enfiihnHo'Vbte'foriu officers, nnftWabWe infts eam-
iniiiibntiahjmßil liable,Many event, (br anylhing.be-
Sohdiho promptly
paid in ailty days niter Ujie same.

Ware-roomt 97 and M; Third street*

JW.W. respectfully informanis friends and custom*
hehas now completed the largeal. and fi*r

nest stock of household furniture ever before seen, .1%
this city, as he is determined to uphold the quality with-
well-seasoned material*, besfworkmanship, and neweir
designs; andfrom tfct?;extcnt of his orders and facility
in puu lafaotqring,Ibs 1 b$ is .enabled to j>roduc£ warranted
furniture, at tne lowesi'prrces'.

Hehas adoptedthe principle ofidentifying the eus-•toqiers 1 interest with iu* own, in quail price,rand.
krpps always on hand the greatest variety of every des*n.cnption of furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to
tbd most elegant and costly, ihatn any part'd
on£, maybe fumiahedr from hie stocky or manqfcciafed»
cttfressly. u> order He therefore solicits an
that the advantage* trials establishment mhy
ThpfoUowingarticles consist, in part, of Hissioclrj’wtiieh
foerichness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed in.
any of the Eastern cities:

UdD. JOtfN -C. BUCHER,'President.
E. HtKstßßjWieq.£festy«in..S&.‘WiUsm,&i6ict&Tj. q, ...Flcrnihi; At&Wey uouoseiJor.s obi itwBiieheft'Kwlolpb • F. Helker,

W EJeinlng*>faa« M-.WKiotoj,
Clns.Ti oJester, "Elias, E. Buuer.Samuel W. Hays,

NirtAingetf;"JDaiipTuS Cbnnry;
Ja sob S. Haldeman, Yorfc; Heaty if; Fiy, Lancaster}
Actam-ftchfloe?,.Berks; John G.. Brenner,Philadelphia;

Thomas Gillespie,.Lu-
zerne; 'tjordbn'r. Jtusori', Bradford; Amos R. ICapp,
Nc rthotthertaAd; iUne»Bonrs, Wifflin-fJohaTiHoovi
er* Centre j-JohivS.Ijett, Httrttingdon.jJajnea K. Mw>re-
beatt, Allegheny Jonathan D. Leel, Washington; Geo.
H. Bather; Ctnnberlhtid'r George w. Masser. Caftan.r ■ M’LAIN * MOFFITT,

14 Si. Clair street,
Agents for Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co

6arpn Lremai in hUcdebrated workftG&nimal Cbem
totry.*ays:Ju An imiflatolDigestiveRaid,analogous 1d
iM Gaarnc Julce»may, boreadily preparedfrom-the mo-cods membraneofthe, ealflnwhichiva-rious articles offood^aameatand-eggs, wiUbeso soft-
ened,chaimeil anddigested,-insi Inuie same mannera*
they would be laihehumainstomach.” .w .

Dr.Pbebxbjl; in hisiamousjureatis© on« Food and Di-
et,1?published byFowleiSAWells, New York, page 35,
stales the same great fact, and describes the method of
prepajation. Thereare few hignerauthorities than- Dr.

inrhis valuable writings©n the“Physiolo-
gy ofDigestion, 1w observes that “adiminution ofthe due
Quantityofthe Oastric Juice isa prominent and all-pre •Jailingcause ofDyspepsiaand testate*Uuu “a dis
tinguished proftjssoroi mddicine to London, wEb was
severelyafflictedwith this complaint,finding everything
else to fail, had‘recourse to'ih'e Gastric .Jmc<v,obtained,
from the stomaelrbf living animals, which proved com-
P Sr. GSJlhaXsauthor ofthefamousWorkson“ Vegetff-
bleJ)iet,o *ayßi “ Ittta :remarkabie faet in physiology
that the stomachs ofanimals, macerated In water, un-
pan to thefluid the property ofdissolving various arti-
cles of food, and ofeffecting- a kind ofartificial diges-
tiod of them in no wise different from theiiatnral digest
ive,process,” • 1 /■ '

Dr.Boson’s great work, (he “Chemistry of
A Blanchard, Phito.,lB4o, pp. 321-8) says j “Thedlscov
cry; ofPEPSIN forms a newere in the ehemical history
or Digestion. From reeent experiments we know that
food is dissolved as rapidly in an artificial digestive
fluid, prepared from Pepsin, as itis in the natnrat Gas-
trio juice itself.” ' • ~-

Rrofessor DusottsoN,of theJefferson College. Phila-
delphia, in his great drorken Human Physiology, devotes
mofethanfifty pagesto an examination ofthis subject.
Hid experiments with Dr. Beaumont, on the‘Gastric
Juice, obudned'from the livinghuman stomach andfrom
dniinaiß,are WeUknown. “foall cases.” he says, “di-
gestion occurred as perfectly in the artificial as in the
natural digestions.”

j AS 1 A DYSPEPSIA CURER, -

DrJ HotrsHTON% preparation of PEPSIN has produced
the! most marvelous effects, curing cases of Debility,
Emaciation, NervousDecline,and Dyspeptic Consdmp-
lion, supposed to be oh the veryverge of the grave, li
is impossible to give the details of cases in. the limits oi
thisadverttoement—but authenticated cettifieateshave
been given of more than TWO HUNDRED REMARK-
ABLE CURES} in Philadelphia, New York, and Boston
alone. These were nearly all desperate cases, and ‘ the
corps were n'oti only rapid and wonderful, but permit-

' a greai NERVOUS ANTIDOTE,andpanicularly
useful for tendency tobilioas disorder. Liver Complaint
Feyer and Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague,ana
toe evil effeetifof Quinine, Mercury, and -other drugs
upon the Digestive organs:'after a long sickness. Altoi !
for excessln eating,and tap too free use of ardent spir-
it*.; It also reconciles Health with Intemperance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.
There Is noform ofOIJ) STOMACH COMPLAINTS

which it does not seem to reach andremove at
NoimaUcr how, bad they may be, it GIVES INSTANT
RELIEF! A das+ranocta aUthe%m]ileeuanity?np-
(BßTOt ahd it only needs to.be repeated, for a short time,
to these good effects permanent. PURITY. OF
BLpOD atid VIGOR OF BODY, follow at once. It Is
Sarticularly excellent in cases pf Nansen, Vomiting,njmpa, Soreness of the pit of the Stomach,distress af-
tereating, low, cold state of the Blood, Heaviness, Low-
ness of Spirits,, Despondency, Emaciation, Weakness,
tendency to (.sanity,Suicide,Ac.

Price,O.* £DOLLAR per bottle. One bottle will oftenjeffecta lastingcure.
Every bottle bears tbe written signature of J. 3.

HOiUGHTON, M-P-, Sole Proprietor.
Bold by agents in every town in the United States,

and by respectable dealers ixrMedic|nes generally.
Agents for Pittsburgh,KBYSER A MeDOWELJ., 141

Wood street.
Retail dealers supplied at Proprietor’s prices, [ovghy
Also,for sale by R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wot d street.

The Pioneer's Daughter: a Tale of Indian Captivity
—by Emerson Bennett- 1-•' *

- -•

The Adventures of Paul Periwinkle : a Sea Story.The CountessofLUesbUrg—-by Dumas; . ; 3 y -

Ecarte; or the S&IOU3.4H* Jfensrd) t Maj.iUchardson.Yeast : a Problem—by thVauthor of ‘Alton Locke. -'
The Turner's Companion—with illustrations
Traveler’s Guide4nrough the U.S. and Canada.Bena, or the Snow Bird: a Tale of Real Life—by

CaroliueLee Hentz.
The Heirof West Wayland—a Taleby Mary Howtit,
Theftßoae—by Bulwer. [au23

Chene and Jasper chene Silks iHigh Lustre, plain chemelion and lace silks,
Do stripe do do iDo plainblock do;

Brocade; Armucs and Soles, all colors ;
Black and chametion Turksatins, hfid watered inik*;
Chene and India Foulard silks; . Jftl . , ;/r

Da; sllfc usshes p-1 ’ 1 ’

Do do Albertines and Grenadines;
Plain,printed and embroidered berages;
Chene plainand figured silks, and poplins;Chameleon Gro de Naples;Paris printed berages uo do lainesj

Do dq, oau plain all wool de lainca,
Do do lawns and jaconets;

Plain and embroidered inutii and Swisses;
Plain and printed casan&fes, de laincs and alpacas;
French ana domestio ginghams ; . ■English and American chintzes and' calicoes,at all

prices:
BON NETSand RIBBONS ai groat bargains i
Spring and summer shawls, do do;
Needle worked sleeves, cuffs, collars and chemi-

zettß;
Needle worked laces and muslin caps:
Embroidered, hem stitch and plain linen comb 1handkerchiefs
Fancy silk pocket hd’kfs, cravats and neckties;
Gloves, hmuery and latgeistock ;
Irish linens, table cloths and table linens;
Tickens, checks, crash,bird-eye, diaper k napkins;
Bleached and brown muslins, from 6.t0 12c.per yd ;

Do brown and colored Canton flannels;

| TOREEaBIGUOORSWnitn-itM'.oiiv
-f No. lsl\uZU!irfy&Tetf, Pitttikrght'' rK
"TOHN MeClidaiCeV.EJltsrnow the pUtaXl# afttkviO ! nounrmswWsiiWMM* frieiulaand UftjßttUfiiijffgensral, ihaVßlaSpnnj andmunmer atoefciinpwreadirsforTmpecuon, which Tie

end ofthe largest and"heel MlejQal ttqtSt oCßaady-,Mejle.CtotJdnytobatoamal{a:ai«JWWteTn4Mß®rt?S3 ‘“ :
.iJwtawM»WM#ll v/tf

**
rl .-w"1-*

(Vov? *.O
A« bejfwlidsn^at.'n^aflSflhifiia’-mifa^niif®IS <'»

rtJ&MSSS «*l«tonn4* A* gtedt'MwSeWiato
;«Sl ihSfhn«f?ji l- !%-^^“laJyflUo SF* np_G*riuem* to

of every laealiop ii\
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- f

i ■ COMBf THBN, ONE AMD XtW.l I
• ’lfoAMprla«atitli<s JftnaU(y,ana-*hfllail<i*'i*.iha. 3

'«" l Jivs ,pndon^ed^,u»fnf.fg^n<J { ,m lihe^^ilj l

Parlor,
drawing* -dih-

ing, and. bed room
chairs,, of ,eycry variety,

consisting of rosewoood, ma-
hogany and walnut Elia a b e ih*rV

;Coasery»toirej&nd Easy. Chairs, of.every .
description; Couches, Sofas.Tete-a-teteana.l>i*

vans of the latest French and American patterns;
Taahaes, What-Nots, arid ladles* parlor Writing Desksof yanqus kinds; Wot£ Tables and.fancy inlaid

stands, music stands, and,holders* tnarble lop, ma-
hogany, rosewood and'Walnut centre and Soia, ta-
bles, extension dining tables; all size9of the

wardrobes,- bedsteads and w&shstands of
each, a large assortment; gothic hall
and parlor xeceptipuchairs, ouomans
ana stools, secretary, and bookcases, side boards, fire screens,

towel racks, hat stands, and
music stools, cribs and cots

for children; paper mache,
table and tea poys, ms*
hogany, rosewood, andinlaid pearl Tables,

Ac. Ac. Ac.

New Music! New Music l
TT KLEIBER, No. 101 Third street, has iust selectedn « from among the latest east' rn publications the
following new and fashionable Music :

My Hopes have departed forever;
. Make me no gaudy chaplet;

Obi boys carry.tne along*; . -

Turn not away. Duett by Foster;
I'd offer thee this hand of mine;
Mignon'scelebr&ed&ong; ;

- I dream of my Fatherland. Jenny Lind;
Mary, we pray for thee. Moore ;
Thehalf broken heart,;
And are we thus compelled to p&xt ?

Little Red Riding Hood ;
Spirit Polka. Nelly Bly;
Lily do Camptown Races,
Bride's do Passing A way ;

i Bloomer do Little Blossom;
Love do Blanehe Alpm;

; Ravel do - OceanBarial;
: Byerly’s Walfit, Natale. faul®

Now Bootes i ScwßooHl
TUST RECEIVED AT WALL’S PERIODICAL and

f|'. Cheap Publication 9tore, No 83 Fourth sttect:Lewis Arundel; or the Railroad of Life.
Ralph Rutherford—a Nautical Romance. By Sif.Ad-

rairal Fisher.
The Mysteries of the Heath—a companion tothe Mys-

teries of Paris. By Eagene Sue.
A fresh supply of Blackwood for August.
No. 16 Field Book of the Reuolution.

Plttabacsti,X«tfo company.aIHH COMPANY vu incorporated in Februaiy,
- ISSHw&Mi'Pdrpetnal Charter, and has commenced

buslhess oira Capital of $lOO,OOO.
Th.e Company does business both on the Joint Stock

and Mutual plan. ... ,
On the Joint Stock plan the rates are one-third less

than by Mutual Companies, and Fifteen
Per CeauJqtyer .than the rates of most Stock Compa-
nies.

Mutual rates are the same' as'those adopted by other
safely conducted Companies. Those insured on the
mutual principle have the. combined securities furnished
by that system of insurance, and the Capital and Sur-
plus Fund of the Joint Slock department.

The Charterpermits the granungof insurance on life,
in pvenr/onQj including th?,right of wife, children, pa-
reatsVrelauons, friends or creditors—to insure the life of
anotherfor'their dWo exclusive benefit, payable after
death, or upon the parlies arriving at the age of 50,55,
60 or to, at the optionof the insured.

OFFICERS.
JamesS.Hooh, President,
danutel MKJlurkan, Vice President.
Joseph S.I*eechTreasurer.
ChkriCs A. Chiton. Secretary

}c26

COVODK &, COLE,

Penmyloania Railroad Co.—Central Railroad.
rpHE subscribers having been appointed Shipping1. Agents /or the Pennsylvania or Central Railroad,
inform the public that we are now prepared to receive
any amount of merchandise or produce for shipment

Frenohcioths, plain and fancy cassimeres A satinets;
, Cashmcrett, tweeds, merino cas«imeres and Ky;

jeans;
Block satin and fancy vestings, Ac., Ac.

The would respectfully solicit an
early call from all their friends, and the public gen-
erally, feeling confident that they can offer greater in-
dudemeats to whole sale and retail buyers, than any

heretofore been offered in Pittsburgh,
niyjltf YOUNG, BTKVENBUN A LQVE-

A largeassortment of COMMON FURNITURE aad
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cssinbtms.xe«s supplied with
all articles in their line

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnished at the short*
est notice.

All orders' promptly attended to . I> .,inovgB.

Goods via this route will ,be carried through in five
days, and all consigned to at will be forwarded free of

commission or charge, foe advance*.

JotumyintnCablbel Hlabert Auffclatlon■ WJ&SBOVBS . 11* SECOND STBSETy
- -{near.uioeomerof Wood.)-....

THIS ASSOCIATION,
~ s ng,already, twee, to three

, as many hands as the lar* KSSj
and hitherto mostrenowned 'V

<!l i foitti;
‘ ®;

Tf • enfrtbe pnttietln-gehgraJ/thSg stft
Stefe, No, 3&Markti3trttt, between Secondand'*Ebfartj>-
streeis. where be intends cairyiQ&on the TaIL<O]uNCI
BUSINESS in ail now receivingpßoia ;

T)6rianieleUtet«af«a»dßt«ißA«gtttßif»iuiatii^iatn3i3i
!*wp9»,«?*te&ii«aMnw»cmmrnmm*a&m?nd:table smes. , v

_ „. ,7 • t>.:
Also* fin

■and!Afaabettoi;Fttf£a;s.mitralWhi<!h etl&tonbfctQai?-predaxeii.toipa^e^oj^efjn
fon4Dle stylos,at. m Ipwprices as any.omet eatuftu*-,„.,
meat. Hetherefore hopes By sltfct attention towt}*& '*

derfilntrostedtohiscare,to merit aabate ofipabflft pa*- 1?! ix

To TAlLORS:—lihaltcomlnhe so.sdll‘*Ad Tlttj®,;'
strahuoaer-opL. my. eyajem •
heretofore,at lie fp)fowi jnrprlcei, vlivl&toponlpAnieifl , ;by omS iastruciiqn, 810 ; wthoin.inhmieilon»,: fi7V J ‘‘

| Jeltey •■■■>■■■••.■.■.■.JaMßS C4., WATT. I II

Rata of Freight belyseen Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.
Dry good*, bats, shoes, books* stationery, cutlery, con-

fectionary, fruits, feathers, turniiaTC, drugs, medLsiues
saddlery, &C. ,> 81,00 \p 100 tbs.

Hardware, queenswore, groceries, paints, dye staffs,
oils, leather, clover, flax, timothy and other grass
seeds, wool, 4c. 80c. & 100.

Beef, pork, butter, lard, lard oil, tobaceo leaf, coffee,
tallow, grain aud rags, 60c. 100.

Ashes, marble (rough), tar, pitch, rosin, German clay
bones, bacon, 4c. SOc. & 100.

COVODE 4 COLE,
comer Penn and Wayne streets

Pittsburgh,July Ist, 1851.—jylO

The London World of Fashion^
The Lives of the Chief Justices of Rngldjidyfrhtn me

Norman Conquest till the death of Lord Mansfield. By'
John Lord Campbell, L. L. D /

Bostwiek on tbo ofNatural Dreftf.'Aer. (*ov7

James S. Hop&v - Joseph S. Leech.
John S.Dilworth, Charles A. Colton,
Samuel M’Clurkan, William Phillips.

John A. Wilson.
BOARD OP GINAACS.

"
The Eighth Seml-Annnal Sale ■OF DRY G4IUDB at ibe One Price Store of A- A.

MASON A CO., Nos. 02 A 64, Market street, Pinsr
burgh, will commence onThursday, June26th, 1851,«hd
continue through the month of July. Their Wholesale
Rooms will be opened to the Retail trade, and every ar-
ticle throughout the establishment will be sold ai an im-
mense reduction from usual prices. Having recently
made extensive purchases, their assortment will bo
found very choice and desirable.

Their stock of Silks, comprising more than 500 pieces,
will be closed out at an immense discount from nsnal
prices.

jity, have, opened their >Vare-
— furnish the public, by wholesale

or retail, with Furniture of the foliowing description—-
viz:

Sfew Music*
Hon. William Wilkins, Late Secretary of War
Hon. WalterForward, Late Secretary of Treasury.
John Snyder,Esq., Cavhier Pittsburgh Bank.
MalcolmLeeeh, Esq , Wholesale Grocer.

SOLICITORS.
Hon A. W Loomis. | A. B. M'Calrnont Ksq.

JOHN H. MELLOK, No. til Wood street, ha* received
the following piece* of new and popular Music •
Dolcy Jone*. By 8 C Fo»ie' i
Oh ! BoT*. Carry Me Along. By 8. C. Fo'-tct.Peaceful Night*—Duett. By Glover;
Moonlight Sleeping—Duett;

*We Now Must Fait; The Cavalier;
Take Me Home to Dio; I Watch tor Thee ;
BeKind to the Loved Ones at Home ,
Fatber’s-Prayer; Joe Hardy;
Why Do SummerRoses Fade;
March From Lucia di Lamnacrmoor ;

Diligent Hose Company Quick Step ;
Fest March; World’sFau do

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus; Full Col-
umned Bureaus; Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany
Chairs; Rocking Chairs i Mahogany Washstands; Sa-
fas; Divans; Piano ttioois; Book Cases; Secretoriesj
Card Tables; Pier Tables; fine Card Tables; C«ntxh
Tables; Hal Racks; French Bedsteads^-Ottomans;
Poplar Wardrobes; Dining and BreakfastTables; Work-
stands; Cherry and Common Workßiands; high post,
common, low, and trundleBedsteads; Cherry Bureaus;Cribs; Cradles, Ac.

The advantages of co-operation, on an extensive ecale,

good, if notbetter article, and warr inted—as the public
will understand by giving them a call.

jJ£7“ Steamboat work of all descriptions, and other
articles of any description, mode to order in every stylo,
at tbe shorten notice. [marts

HKSICAL SPAftP.
Consulting Pkystcians.

Joseph (Janata, 111. i) William Addison, M. U
Jeremiah Brooks, M- 0 E. G. Edringtou, M. l>

Good Dress Silks as lew as 37t<&50 els.
Silk Poplins, 20 6?25
Best Berege Do Laiues. 18f
Fast colored Lawns, 61
Fine French do 12|
Fine Printed Bereges, 16J025
Fine French Jgcooet, ,• 15J025
500 pcs Freadband EngiishGinghmm*, IO <9124
Black Alprn^r',...y ->•- . Jflj
1000 yardsflaaoetßibhonKftx 6

500 Wrought Cottars, 6*
Fast colored Calicoes, 6J
100 cases English and American do. 3 &\0

300 cates ana bales of Bleached and Brown Mus-
lins at manufacturers’ prices.

MONQNGdHELjROOTS.

JaS&iS • j^lUl!
SamuelDUworth, M. 0., 47 Smitbfiold street
BobL Snyder, M D_. 103 Fourth si.
John Crawiord,’M. D-, 29 Sixth n.
Wm. McK Morgan, M.. D , 107 Liberty st.

Dr. DUworth wH! ne in attendance at tee office, every
day, at 12 o’clock.

Those who have spoken for an agency, are requested
to call, take thair papers, and commence operations
forthwith. All persoes engaged in the insurance busi-
ness will be supplied with blanks and a'lowed the usual
commission. ,

Office of the Company. No. 75 Fourth street.my 7 • C- A. COLTON. See’*.

BnnxmMiU and Cumberland to BaXti&iort and PkilatTa.
rpRE Morning Boat leaves daily at 8 o'clock, A IkL,
X precisely, connecting with the Carsat CumberUud
next morning.

The evening boat leaves daily at G o'clock, P M.
(except 1Sunday evenings,) connecting with the cars a
Cumberlandnext evening, at 10o'clock.

Time through to Baltimore 33 hours. Fare only 89.
Time through toPhiladelphia 40 hours. Pare only 810.
The National Boadls now good. Conductors go with

the coaches between Brownsville and Cumberland—-
which makes this decidedly the best roots Bast

3. MESKIMEN, Agent,
Office in the Monongahela House.

I Have Ricbea, Tboa Hut beauty—Variations
Come, Sing Me that Sweet Air Again, do;
Le Tremolo. By Roaselen, do;
Believe Me, if all these Endeaxiog Young Charms

Diadem Byerly’a, Aurora and Silver Belt Wallace
Lily; Nancy’* Fanny; Bloomer; Sharon; Fire Fly
Jenny Gray; Syracuse; Cottage; Ofden; Coquette
and Cally Polkas. lauB7

A Mosy StfrflEAr/totwA;''A| tfaveleifand! vicinity,are now to be found in the ATHGKiBCfil?^!’

=

A- V- 10ILP2M. The subscriber rroinshare of public patronage. Thcßathlng department al-

IE/“ Private Rqqms for Select-Fanles,", .1 J ‘
>O2B ■ ' ’r

• WM: Wf '

; : Good Bkttii; andDrln&lnß. f■ -

,SjV
'S^fjSjjhitDK*of.ibltjlifOrMimJdiropJnwodjoWteir

,OBAI}AW, ,nt- luVjno«r «oioli-,lvorSs,one dtor fratn.7 Peflß,6h,S£,sslhif if' ‘
Harry serves out to his customer* ihfe - r; '■"•quors, Wines nndnigjir* h#» %BnT 0fthega-’cre djggtns. « , \f*a2&3is.

Modern Harp.

CBLUMEbas justreceived s large slock of VOCAL
. and INSTRUMKNTAL MUSIC BOOKS, amoe g

which are—
The Modern Harp—o> Boston Sacred Melodist—a

collodion of the most popular church made in use ;

The Boston Mrtodeon—in three volumes: consisting
of songs,glees, rounds, he., &«.; including many of the
most popular piecesof the day, arranged and harmo-
nized for four voices..

The Melodist—ajfew work containing selected gems
from the most celebrated composers, with accompani
mem for the Pinno Forte:

The National Glee Book Air—f r lour voices -t
Self-instructing School for the Violin—a new and set*

eniifie work, in mree parts, complete in one. By G.
Saunders; ...The Melodeon—a collection of the most popular Me-
lodies, carefully arranged tor Flute or Violin, in twelve
numbers;

Henri Hertz’s new and complete Piano Forte School
Burgmulier's new and improved edition of Piano

Porte instructor ;
Czerny’s Piano Forte Instructor;
Carcassis’, Caruilis’,and R. Culvers' Guitar Instructor;
Amateurs’ Quartette Club—in three oumber*and four

parts, for the ist and iid Violin, Violinceilo and Flute ;
Instrumental Music, in tourparts and 6 numbers ;
Howe’s Musician’s Companion—in three parts;

Ai the Old Established Piano Depot,
au9 No-118 Wood street.

Mntnsl LifTlpsttnmce Co,

GUABANTY FUND, $lOO,OOO.
rpmS COMPAN Voders to the insured all the securujr
A; add advantages of the Mutual and Joint Slock Plans

(asheretofore applied) combined, namely;Low rates of
premium; an annual return in caab of the per cetusge
required for the contingent risk of the rear) an ade-
quate, but not excessive prortsioa for the future security
• members for the whole term of li;e, wiin ae equitable
interest fn tbe aecbtntuating fund secured tosuch mem-
bers, payable at death, by credits upon their poli-
cies; a guaranty fund designed for the permanent «oco-
Tityof toon term members, and also for the present se-
curity of those for tbe whole term of life.

This is the only Mutual Life insurance Company
whose rates of premia™ are fixed at a (air reduced stan-
dard, with aprovision for an annually increasing accu-
mulation ofbunds (for future security) in exact propor-
tion 1to the amount of bu-iaess and the increasing risk
from advancing age among the members.

Pamphlets, tracts, Ac., giviog In detail tbe plan and
rates of the .Company, furnished gnuta. and appbi.-u.ious
for insurance received by J. TfJRBKTT, Agent.

129, Wood street, piusuamh
Basil. PiLwopn, Medical Examiner. "

jflttryi
Vlrc msuranoe Company.

ALSO—Laces, Embroideries, Trimminss, Hosiery and
Gloves, Linen, White Good*. Bonnets, Shawls. Cloths,
Ac., togeiher with an immense variety of ail kinds ot
Dry Goods—all of which will be marked down to even
less than Eastern wholesale prices.

je2s A. A. MASON A CO

KOTIGfI S
Another Frub Arrival at So^BTi

Comer of Wood Street and Diamond Alley, PimburgL

D GREGG & CO.have jasl.received another new
• supply oLttfF¥<M>PDSand

have been purchased since the laic decline m Eastern
prices, which willbe sold ata small advajkto. Owuig to
our advantages in buying, and long experience in the
business, we flatter ourselves that we can afford our
goods at priees regardless of competition. Oar stock
will be found Lo be unsurpassed in the western market,
and much superior to any previous stock kept at the
old stand by Gregg Jb APCaadless.

We have justopeueda fresh lot of late styiesof BON-
NETS, JUbbous,i>ara*ols».Dre*s Lawns, Berages, Alous
de Laiues, Ladies’ White mess Goods, Ladies 3 Gimps,
Silk Broad Cloths, Fancy Vestings, Cassi-
meres, SummerPantaloonery,Tweeds, Gloves, Hosiery,
Threads,Combs,Suspenders, Buttons, Knives, Spoons,
Razors, scissors, Ac., and all other articles In their line,
too tedious to mention. We have onhand, justreceiv-
ed direct from the manufacturers and importers, by ex-
press, a large lot of .GOLD and GILT JEWELRY,
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, aud Watch materi-
als, and being weekly in the receipt of such Goods, we
intend keeping ourassortment complete. We earnestly
solicit an early call from buyers generally, before pur-
chasing elpewcere.

Thirty cases of BRASS CLOCKS, just arrived, or' va-
rious kinds

Public Attention
U tcxptetfuUy invited IjftihefoUavriny iruata, set fouh in

relation to oneqf, the CThii important Remeaies of mod-
ofn ftffifi /

PETROLEUM OR ROCK OIL;
is not more than one year ago since this great rem-

edy was broagbt before the public, for the relief and
eve of disease. Itsgreat powers to heaT, have, since
theft, become fully appreciated' by the community, and
wetaUege thaube longer it is tried the more certain will
its greatfame spread. It is uot the remedy of a day,
gotTup for the aple purpose of making money; but, one,

continue to be used when all
nostrums have been forgotten. The PETROLEUM Is
& Natural Remedy, elaborated in the depths of theearth
by a power and agency that laughs -to scorn all human
competition. U is our duty, when we write about a
medicine, that we write xauTH—that we say nothing
calculated to deceive those who may trust oar word or
put confidence in oar statements. The sick are veryaptlto catch at anything thatpromises relief irom dts-
ease. Astory' can bardiv be too highly wrought toan*
swtr the objectof gullingor humbugging some of them.
Noyr, we do uotdesire to do this: we are anxious onlythat the truth in relation to onr Remedy should be tola,
tinorder to seotire for it a reputation far exceeding any
single article of the materia medica. Plain, unvarnished
facts—facts that may be ascertained in our own cityand
neighborhood,bear ample testimony in fovor of the Pe-
troleum.

; .” v . Tim. 1 7:v *

HAS AiiWAYBON BkHVfrfffioiikW&amiani***
* ■laivehtsomnsnruf tyre

everydeqcripuoa, which fen wi&dJjfcdapV^v.

pliia or on- band Alaffte)
BRUSSELS and INGRAIN CAHPET, LA"\ nDIES’ SATCHELS, which will he told ot New fcrri ' -
onceo. Josi received from tle'MSn»factory .nevrjop-
piy »nNDFA EDBBER WniPS,>U «rK«i>fi6iMifejr
andretail. , ■ , JOHNW UMi!-. I ','

auS3 No 143.WoodaitccL nearVirgin aitey, ~f _

Adina <*. Lo.’.-lixprcin omc., j .."..
66 Market SfruL. _

1 I>.w? ‘ -

ON and afief Monday, 2Sih infilßiuoar'Tmhhbf/lllioll
packnges will lie closed otll A. nr., daily,forSol- -

timore, Philadelphia, New YoTkyßostOßj&e. -

Oar Goods wjli.be earned in etai-'.owuOar,incharge/,
of a special messenger, by,mail Irainfrom-Locapon «!.-■>Philadelphia. ' • ' BAKER*# FORSYTH/ 1 1au2l =:;>;<:iisr;h unr. •-

DirectorsCharles W Bancker George W. Richards,
Thomas Hart, Mordccaj D- Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adoipht E. Boric.
Samuel Grant. David S. Brownr
Jacob R. Smile, Morris Patterson

OHAS. N. BANCKKR, Pr«-.'4

CtiAS. G. Battc&oa, rtecretary.
fTT* Continue to make Insurance, perpetualor Itm.irr.

on every description of property in towu and country,
at rates as low as are consistent with security

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fum ,
which, wuhtheir Capital and Premiums, safely iove«ied,
affioM ample protection to the assured.

Tbe Assets of the Company, oa January Ist, lssl, as

fiubiished agreeably toan Art of Assembly, were a« fol-
ows, vil:—

Mortgager 4 9iB,llfc) 6r
Real Estate At,377 7.*
Temporary Loans ■ • ■ rv>,966 IT
Stocks OO
Cash, Ac. 64,346 81

Remember, No 87, north-west comer of Wood
street, and Damond alley. Pittsburgh

,N. B.—The business of the late firm of Gregg M’«
Candleas is to. ho settled by D Gregg at the above
*tand, who u folly authorized a- d in whose posses&ion
are the books, notes and papers of said firm. [jr9

Dr* Jayne’s Family Medicines.

EXTBACT of a i etter irom lie Rev 11. L. Abbott. &

well known and highly esteemed Missionary in the
kingdom of Barmah.dated

Ssjsoowat Auucas, February, I£4d.
Dt. D. Jaynt, Pktladdpkia: My Dear Six—We are

now in great want of your Medical Preparations Your
CARMINATIVE BADS AM isan invaluable anedjctne

in thiacsnnuy in bowel cemplaints, and has been used
in all our Missions with the most gratifying socces* 1
hare known it in many cases toart like a charm Your
SANATIVE PILLS ore my sheet anchor.—The oeat
medieine for my liver complaint and pain in the side tbal
I have ever used. They are in great demand, and we
are entirely out of them. We need five hundred boxes
of them. Bra. Beecher says we eould use a thousand
boxes yearly among our people to great advantage. I
have used your TONIC VERMIFUGE as atonic in in-
termittent fever, wub the most complete success. 1
think itonce was the meansof saving my own son. Du-
ring my travels among the churches the past season. 1
found a whole village sufferingunder a prevailing influ-
enza,attended with coughs of a most violent character.
I oiienregretted 1 had not had a dozen or two of your
EXPECTORANT to acmiaUler io them, lor I - efieve
from what I have seen of its effects, that it would hove
been just the thingfor those poor people. I presume you
have not hithertohad an idea io what an extern your
medicines are used m all our Missions.

lyithin the past two months, two of our own ciuzens,
who were totally blind, have been restored to sight
Severalcases of blindness, in the Stale of Ohio, hare
beep cured. And, also, the case of a gentleman in Bea-
vericoauty. There ore others; but these casesare near
honje, and may be referred to by any persons who may
havedoubts on the subject. These cases were cured af-
ter (oey had been abandoned by physicians as hope less*
The Petroleum will cure, when used according to diree.
lions—Diarrhea, Dysentery, Piles, Rheumatism, Gout,
Neuralgia, Eruptions on the SkLn,_Pimples on the face,
.Cbrpnic Sore Eyes, Ringworm, Tetter, Scald Read,
‘pains in the bones and. joints, old sores*Ulcers, Wens,Tumors. Scrofula, Cancer, Spinal irritation,Fever ana
Afine. ChronicCoughs.Asthma. Bronchitis, and all Pul-
monary affections of a chronic nature, tending to pro-
duce CONSUMPTION.

WE have this dayopmefed ;(ato.-C<£pjartn4t}hio athe purpose of manufacturingMustard, Spices, • s.V
and for Milling and Merchoinitelng la*4mjn£-an4 .y
shall be happy tn seethe oM.custpmers’lofRbtaueifik b-
corn, at JVtMJ? fhird ' f 1

Paabutyh* Aagagt 9,1851 'WM. FVAfcCORk. 'L : $-■'
; - ■■ '-•••• r• ’

“ ,ii

IN withdrawing Irora the firm of BitoDKS & AURHttf ■ ' ’in favor of Mr Joan Wbiohtvltarepteasurein re-
commending him uevy firmofCORN totheir late customers aitd the ppbllcln, cemeiat
as being everyway worthy oftheW patronageradxon- u
fidence;. faqiai

81,212,703 44
Since their mcorporauou, a period of 21 years, they

have paid upwards of Ont million Four Hundred Thou-
land Doßars, losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
of the advantages of Insurance, as well as the ability and
disposition to meet with promptness, all liabilities

J.CARDINHR COFFIN. Agent.

ROOPISG* ‘ a. a ’ .d

TimMAS arpwOLD yStm tieeffrandjbqltrin&astur *:—

has on handa full supply of very superior juagcni
SLATk, and is prepared to execute any orders for work
that may bcrentrusted in-st-
sure aaustacuon, and«n vejy agepnui^dpUngfcr^ni.*-*He devotes his enure Stue-and attention tothohaainesv*
and feels confident lh4t at! Ins'Work wiflbe”perttet. "

He may be {bond ai&ogaftrl&Uso&&€Cf ltf4&3flrofed J

street. , e.,ll .

&pr24] Office N. E. corner Wood anddd n*.
harlnc. Firs and Inland TranaporUMoa

ISSITIIABICK.
Bhrns and Sealdd, diseases ef the Bladder and Kid-neys, Chapped Hands, Excoriated Nipples, Corns and

Bnmons. in fact, It is a oasax usivebsaj.xkhsdt. and
has been tried in most of the above diseases witlnn the
past year with the most perfect success. Certificates
thatwiH asiomshvre in the hands of thepropnetor. who
wiUiako sle&sttrd'fo showing them to-the aifiicted or
their friends.

TUIK INSURANCE OOMPANYOP NORTH aMER
ICA. Philadelphia, chartered 17D1, capital $500.*

000. assett January U 1861. OliOOlifififl 50, wii.
make insurance on buildings and their contents in this
etty and vicinity. Also, on property of every descrip-
tion, on steamboats and other vessels, either by inland
transportationor on the seas.

DIRECTORS
Arthur G Coffin. Pres’t. Jacob M. Thomas.
Bumuei W. Jones John R. Neff,
Edward Smith. Richard l>. Wood.
John A- Brown. William Welsh.
Samuel k. Smith Francis Haskins,
Samuel Brooks. S. Ausun Allibone.

Whazever others may say about their medicines, the
Petroleum is the greatest Remedy of the age. Phy-
sicians of high standing in the profession are beginning
to-use it in theirpractice. Those whoat first looked on
with doubt and uncertainty, are willing to award it due
praise and eonslderauon. Before another year rolls
round, all will be compelled to acknowledge that the
Petroleum is ihegTeaiest medicine ever discovered.

For sale, wholesale and Retail, by
KEYBER & M’DOWELL.

* 140Wood street.'

mew PhoqplMa JftMtaTTfej; ~

Sig n riAMBONi *CG .public that they artfyoy# ttsmuncotimng'vytMW' *

LAr&of every qualityihtfpitbe
like most others sold here is w matedpurs andttnprt-
ulterated and hence, of finer flavor more nutricious
and wholesome Sig ’having been proprie-
tors of ooe-of-thedargeit ChoCnltte rttshuUtfmtieafb
Italy avsuEethepablLctfcali&fiywtU
equal if not superior to thehcstt^tpojttdijkff^qfi l^^

It Is for sale at Mr SORfc>L*Sft!ff&fl SorefrtfilUsexy >
No
OT*»Offisc» I- /aa? ~^

Affectionately yours. K. L. ABBOTT.
For sal® «t me Pcktn Tea Start, 3b. Fifth street- [jyl

Judd’a Bl«dicated Liquid Cutlole.
article is intended for family use, and should be

found in the possession of every family in the land,
eehaxucs who are in constant danger ofinjury totheir

persons through accident, and the improper or careless
use of tools, will find this aruele to be invaluable to
them-and altera fait trial,willconsider ft indispensable.

Charles Taylor. William h. Bowen,
Ambrose While, George W^Asptnwau,
Thomas P- Cope. James N. Dickson.
S. Morris, Walcr. H. D. Sherrenl.See y.

Thi* is (he oldest Insurance Company in the United
Mint*-*, and from its high standing. long experience, am*
pte mean*, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazard-
on* eharauiei. mav bo considered as offering ample sc
eumy to ibe public. WM. P. JONES. Ageni.

ja24 No. 141 Front street.

Also—R. fc. Sellers. 57 Wood street: D. M. Curry. D.A- EIJIOU, Joseph Douglass. Allegheny City. Also, by
the Proprietor. 8. M. KJER. Canal Basin. 7th street-
Pittsburgh. QaB“Thu mny certify that we. the undersigned, having

frequently made ase of Judd's Medicated Liquid Cuticle,
prepared by Messrs. Peafield flc Camp. Middletown.
Connecticut, cheerfully recommend it to our profession-
al brethren, as an excellent eubsutute for adhesive plos-
if r. in dressing boms. cuts, scalds, braises, and all kinds
of fresh wounds ; also, for sore nipples, a remedy une-
qualled. CHARLES WOODWARD. M l) .

WM B CASEY. M.D.
D. HARRISON. M D..
P. WOODRUFF. M D .
HAMILTON BREWER. M.D..
ELLSWORTH BURR. M.D . Botanic.

Comprising all the practising physicians in the city of
Middletown.

The Human Body mast Perspire,
(SO UTS NATUBS,)

TO BAVS A HEALTHY APPEARANCE.
And persons who do not peTdpire are liable to the mos

DISGUSTING SKIN DISEASES.
■vrQW*JoNsa' Italian Chemical Soap causes a freeil persptrauod, and at the same time mollifies, softenstheism,giving it the texture and beauty of an inAuit’s.

SCuRVyV salt rheum and sores.
ore soon not only healed, but cured by its use. as at
least seven physicians in New York know, who use it
in such cases, and find it unlading—as also. In

PIMPLESt BLOTCHES. FRECKLES,
or anyother skin disease. The reader is assured that
this is no usele&spoffedt nostrum, as one trial will pioveI could enumgntitLftUkaaLSQLpenoiiacored ofSOREHEAD. SOREiiBG&4ND SORE BEaKD

Buy it, and thereader isagain assured. I would not
cruelly sell it(or the above, unless I knew it to be all I
state. Those who are liable to

I aannlna Bonu Htrlnfre,, „ „

HRLEBhB, No lOt Third street, baa just imported
. a lot ot genuine -Srfrrnrror the

Vioiiaaad Gouaz.,. They areaf;the very ,finea2 cuaiiiy^'u

fresh and pare, and for beauty of .
BOUnd anddnrahitityTtb#iy nr»a|tff |t^p^T^inriYlH*»l
Tirev »rp lhe.»arooa»r ofe)d,tir,l»ll.iit,grenV.¥ipUnliU.
OleBBU:Bi»«rijVUWissjUis£i?: vrOT?: J<'.

enlfl QgfHE COfcDgN HA&P^

ISSUEASCE.

T'HE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY JNSUR
AKCE COMPANY.—Office, North Room of the Ex

ch&nge.Tbird street, Philadelphia.
Piaa iasnßAisci.—Buildings, Merohandixe and olhei

property in town and country, insured against loss oj
damage by fire ai the lowest rate of premium.

ManureIjisdeance,—They also insure Vessels, uar
goes and freights, foreign or coastwise ; under open or
special policies, as the assured tnny desire.

IhlabdTbahswstatioh.—They also insure merchan-
dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars. C&naJ
Boats and steam Boats, on rivers and lakes, on tne raosi
liberal terms.

FHfcßtt GROCERIES AND -

90 half cheat* GreenazuLßlacfc Teas’
;of,

&yrd tiaitfr&Geodjvxn’aP.iaeCat Tobacco
SO M. half Spanish Cutaft
30 M Havana 0 <5?
50 bags Rio Coffee
25 4a I»uayxa Coffee,
SO Java Coffee
30 boxes Star Candlesf
XO do Sperm do -

30 do Moold-aud Dipped,
30 kegs GrouSd*Spices *

5 bags Pepper and Pimento
15 boxes Cocoa and Chocolate —

3ceacr*»soitedPicfclM<> 4 f>l
3 do Bordeaux and Sicily Prunes

10bxa. Almond, Palm and TpUct Soap
Ido Hocker’a Fanu* ,*'

* * avm* fx
2 do CornStareh,i * *■£..*
i do Babbitts Yeast and Soap Powders

20 do Clothespins
25doz. patent Zinc Washßoards
100 d* i ss _

Wholesale and retailby
-»

Tt Kffl&a. -

T»i(pBIUS>ul r?al good Ti«_

'ifFor sale by
»yi •

B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO.,
comer of Wood and First its.

HORSE'S
Lithographic Institute.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—The subscribers most respect-
fully announce to then' friends and tbe public gen-

erally. that they have this day entered into Co-Partner-
ship tor thepurpose of carry ingon, at the old-stand »in
Singerly’sBuilding, opposite the Post Office,Third street,
Pittsburgh, the Lithographic Printing,in ali its various
branches- Having machinery, recently arrived from
Europe,they are prepared to do works tn Lithography
equal to steel engraving. They solicit a continuance of
the patronage bestowed heretofore so liberally to the
one partner. Wm. Bchachman,_and hope by strict
attenuon totheir basmess. by elegant workmanship, and
the most reasonable terms, to merit the favor*of an en-
lightened public.

Ronds. Checks. Drafts. Machine Drawings. Like r ess-
es. Landscapes. Autographic Letters. Bill Heads i Hots
Lithographed and Printed in Black. Gold Bronze af Co-
lor*-

Soecimens of their work con be soon at their Office,
ea above- WM. SCHUCHMAN.

a pr23 FRED HAUNLEIN

Compound Syrup of Yellow Do«k Booty

OCCUPIES the from rank among ibe proprietory
medicines -of this country for completely earing

Canker,Salt Rheum. Erysipelas, and ail other diseases
arising from an impure state of the blood. Also, Liver
Complaint, Catarrh. Dyspepsia. Headaches, Dizziness,
Coughs-Soreness and Tightness about the Chest j Bron*
chius- or Hoarseness. Dryness, and a tickling sensation
about the Throat: and is used with unprecedented suc-
cess is all eases of
FEMALE WEAKNESS ANDGENERAL DEBILITY.

Strengtheningthe weakened body, giving tone to the
varioosorgans, and invigorating the entire system
Ifthe testimony of thousands of living witnesses,from

ail parts of the country, can be relied upon, it is sings*
larly efficacious 10 curing ail Humor»x and restoring de-
bilitated and broken down consmotioas. It is purely
vegetable in its composition, and so neeorately com-
bined in its proportions that the chemical, botanical and
medical properties of each ingredient harmoniously
unite thPURIFY THE BLOOD.

DIRECTORS—Joseph H. Seal. Edmund A. Souder
John C. Davit. Robert Burton. John R.
Edwards. Geo. G. Lelper.Edward Darlington,Tsaac R.
DaVis. William Nowlin,Dr. R. M. Huston,
James C. Hand.Theoohilus Paulding. H. Jones Brooks.
Henry Sloan. Hugh Craig, George Sernll.Spencer Me-
Uvain. Charles Kelly, J.G. Johnsoa.William Hay.Dr
8. Thomas, John Sellers. Wm. Eyre. Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH. D. T. Morgan.
Hugh Craig. Jno.T. Logan.

WILLIAM MARTIN. President
Tuos. C. Hand. Vice President.

Joseph W. Cowan.Secretary.
IC7* Office of the Company, No. 49 Water street, Pitts-

burgh. (JelOsdtf) _ P. A. MADEIRA, Agent.

CHAFED, CRACKED. OR CHAPPED FLESH,
will find this not only a cure, but a preventive: and 1
can now only add, that any-one -afflicted with any ot
the above, or similar-diseases, writfind this ail and even
more, (admirableio its properties) than I state.

reader, the stores are nooded with imitations,
ana be sure you ask for Jonss' Italian Chemical Soap—-
and buy it only of WM. JACKSON* only Agent in
Pittsburgh. 240 Liberty street. Pittsburgh, head orWood-

Jonea* Ltly Whlte«

LADIES are cautioned against using common prepa-
red Chalk.
They arenotaware how frightfully injurious it h

to the skis 1 how coarse, how rough, how
sallow, yellow and unhealthy the sgln

appearsafter using prepared Chalk'.Besides. it Is injurious,contain-
ing a large quantity ofLead 1

W e have prepared a neaolifjiivegetablearticle, which
we call JONES’ SPANISH LILY .VHITE

Itu perfectly InnoceuL bemg purified of all
ous qualities;, and .it Imparts to the skm a natural,
healthy, alabqaipT. dtqqr/living "white r *ar the -same
time
smooth. Sold by the Agent,WM. JACKSON, 89 Liber-
ty street, head tif Wood. Pittsburgh. Price Socents.

Flkra and matin* Insoranetk
rpHE OFFICE of the Insurant* Co.qf North AmericaX. has been removed to theWarehouse of Hardy. Jones
A Co.. No. 141 Front street, third house East of Wood
street. where the subse nber will issue Policies on Build-
ings andiheir contents.andonShipments by Steamboats
and other ves&vie. for the above old ana responsible
CompagV< fap3] WM. P. JONES, Agent

Il hammoved many chrome diseases which has baf-
fled the skill of the best physicians, and has also cured
Conker. Salt Rheum. Erysipelas add Scrofula, which
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirely failed to.make the least im-
pression upon.

It has been tested m many cases oi CANCEROUS
HUMORS. The most obstinate Cancers have Deen
cared by this medicine. We say that it is a valuable
medieine in all BILIOUB COMPLAINTS. It removes
all obstruction in the circulation, rendering the Liver
free active and healthy. It removes Palpitation of the
Neon,and relieves hi all cases of Asthma,and may be
used In all climates, and at ail seasons of tne year.

This Syrup is prepared only by C. MORSE A cu., &i
iik>Pminiftin street. Providence, sold whole-
sale and retail* by 8. N. wICKEBSHAMj

Only Agent/or Western Pennsylvania,
Jellry Warcnoase, cor Wood and Sixth sts., Pmsb h

blcum’* Dotter Copying
Press, and UetoUie Pampener.

BURNHAM’S PATENT.
Bisa of Presses and Dampeners—LcXlet, 10 by 13,

FooUcap 10 by 15 : Folio Post. Hi by 17$; Manifest, 18
by 21.
A Tims saving. Labor-saving and Monty-saving Machine.
rpJUS PRESS and DAMPENING TABLET presents
J decided advantages over-ai) previous inventions for

the same object.
Ui The Press does not reqaire fastening down.
2d Through two levers and eccentric joints the pres-

sure is obtained with more ease, and much quicker than
by other methods.

3d. The power is applied so equally, that the Press is
not liable to break or get outof order.

4 th-—The Dampening Tablet is a substitute for the
brush, blottingpa per and wet-cloth, saving ail the trou-
ble incident to their use. and is worth its weight in gold.

The Tablet may be used to great advantage with any
Press already in use. and for that purpose will be sold
separately.

_Letters can be copied with this Press and Dampener
in three seconds, wuhonlbiurlngthe original or the coby.
MANN’S PATENT IMPROVED MOVABLE BINDER,

Forkeeping in a Book-like form, Muslo, Original In-
voices. Letters. Periodicals. Newspapers, Drawings
Bank Checks, or any other papers where method is de-
sirable- This invention, it is confidently believed, is tbe
best ever presented to the pobitc for the purpose for
which it is designed, and will famish to many a deside-
ratum long needed. The undorstgnea now offers it at a
comparatively triflingcost to all who may desire to per-
fect the system of preserving papers for ready and easy
reference

MANN'S COPYING BOOKS.
The Paper in these Books is made from all Linen

Slock, and of the some qualitr as Pine -French Wnung
Paper, bound on Parchment £acks, with Printed Pages,
ana manufactured expressly for retailing •

The undersigned having procured the sole agency of
the above articles, now offers them at reasonable prices
at wholesale orretail. Presses. Dompenerej Books, or
Binders, furjtished to order of any dimensions, at short
notice. All of the above article- warranted

Also—Copying Paper, in loose sheets of tiny size.
Arnold's Copying Ink—decidedly the best in use.
Mr. A. C. Chambers will wait on the citizens of Pitts-

burgh and Allegheny. and will give oil the instruction
necessary.

JOHN F. COLE A CO.,
At M'F&denA Covode’s Pennaßailroad Depot, .corner

of Penn and Wayne sts.. Pittsburgh ye&yl

WATT'S ANIIDUfE—Extract of a letter from.the
Rev. Alvan Ackley, who, after stating thathe

bad taken but four teaspoonfuis of Watt’s NervOtts.Antidote, and describing the wonderful effects, says:
Ms. watts—Dear-Sir: in view of the whole-1 thinkj

it to be a powerful stimulant to-the Nervous system,-and an invaluable mcdieine. It has already- relieved
me of a certain set of nervous pains, elevated my
spirits, and so far relieved myloins and hip as. to enableme to walk fifly per cent, better than Ldid before. 1Respectfully yours, ALVAN ACKLEY.irreaifort , April 1, 1850.

Sold by a. L. CUTHBERTau29 50 smithffeld street.

best bices

BAKLKV— 70 bos. for Bale by - >v ■ . -- .. .
■°» STUART te afjLC.

jLife and Health insurance.
npHK MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE
4 COMPANY, of Philadelphia, Incorporated by the

Legislature of Pennsylvania, March, 1848; Charter Per-
petual : Capital 8100,000. Pares lower (Aan any PsnnsvJ-
eanta Company, and full 20 per centr lower than the
usnnl rates of Life Insurance, as the following compon
son will show. Thus a person oi the Age of 00 insuring
for $lOO for life, must pay in the Girard 82,36. Pennsyl-
vania 82.36. Penn Mutual 82,36. Equitable 82.04. New
England 82,36. Albion 82,48, New ork Life 823- i i/»
and Health, Philadelphia, 81.91.

Diascroxa—Samuel D Ornck, Charles D Hall. Wm F
Boone. Robert P King. Charles P Hayes. M W Baldwin
Chas O B Campbell. M M Reeve. M. D.; Lewis Cooper
J Rodman Barker. L H Butler. Edwin R Cope Pr»si-
dent, Samuel D Omck ; Vice President, Robert P. King
Secretary. Francis Blacsburne.

Applications will be received and every mformaiion
riven by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. Orricg:
Commercial Rooms, corner of Third and Wood streets
Pittsburgh. oct29:y

/ lL&Kbr-»4fteases.Bordeaux Claretnow lendingandgftieby (aal») , MILLER.ft RICKETSON- : ; >

MUHDEK4 MURtiER >-ThouiendiofFile* destroy*::edby the ase of the India-Ertenplnelor, f1.8.-C* * -*•

£rice4cenU{jer«heeL Teps oftbOniandtofRoaches* ' 'Rets and Mice Erdtebeen destroyed by* Bargees ft Co.’s
'

Exterminator. HneeSS cents perbox. Tae?e ertiele»
have pever beeu known to fall* Soldwholesaleandre-
tdii at the Medical Depot, fioB«nlthßeld'atreet. Unll ~

;

Peurir Whita Tsedi and Brsath- .
TO BE JIAO FOR 25 CENTS..,

PERSONS who h&ve either, are.honorably assured
that if their breath isever so foul, or their
TEETH. DECAYED. DARK OR YELLOW,aud encrusted with tartar, that a 35 cent box of Jonei‘Amb6r ToothPaste will make the teeth white as snow

and the breath odiferously sweet.
Sold only al JACKSON'S Slore. 24U Liberty stree

head of Wood. (decso

A tJard.

WDALY A CO. have now ready for sale a large
• nnd well selected stock of Spring aud Summer

Hosiery In all its branches. They would direct particu-
lar attention to their stock of Gentlemen’s cotton half
Hose, with Merino and Silk feet: they are of the best
materials and workmanship, and for comfort as a sum-
mer Sock. cannot be equaled* W.D. A Co have alsoon hand Gents Undershirts and Drawers in cotton, silk,
and merino; Childrens' Hosiery of all descriptions, at
the old established Slocking Store. FlfUi street, betweenWood and Market. fmvl

OUD FALLOWS* TEXT BOOK and; Odd'Wei
Offering;, for 1851—just received St ■■

au? Hfimw.ftCO.
ri^liAS—lmperial, Ganpowder,. Yoon* - Hyson < andi -Black Tewurec'd anafor sale.by.

•, . ...

. aal3 ; IONQjtMOORHRAU . :■ ’stranger* Look l

DAGUERREOTYPES FOR ONE DOLLAR, put Up
in fine Morocco Canes. The subscribers announce

to the citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity, that they can
£ei a likeness for oue h&lribe usual puce, not to be ear*

passed by those taken m the Hast. vVe don’t mean to
be surpassed by any. Having a large sky and side
light, we.are prepaied to suit the most fastidious. We
mil not ask any person to take a likeness unless it suits
them- Miniatures putin Lockets, Pius or Rings- Sick
or deceasedpersons taken at their residence.

FOB A FEW WEEKS ONLY.
MERRIMAN A LAWYER.

Room* on 3d st. } opposite SL Charles Hotel.
mylS;6md.

: Jones’ Solution of Jot,
A LIQUID HUMANrHAIR DYE forthe changing otJ\. white,red or grey hair to a beaouful brown or jet

black colorrin atbw minutes. -Price 50 cents andSXBO
. Sold by W.JACKSON.34O Liberty street, Pittsburgh

-cod of Wtto* fdeegP.

N*Sr kegs knotted sues tee sale by •■■ ■. ■;
_j - BTPAR.T & 8110,- •»

lEA—*5 chcEis y. H., to close otn, for BnJoby 1m>« J SrPABT ATflltfc.For Females and Males.
Fir* and Marino Insurance.

11HK Insurance Company of North America, of Phila
its duly authorized Agent, the sub*

lerlber, offers to make permanent and limited Insurance
on property.in this city and Its vicinity, and on shipmen
bythe canal andrivers.

DR. LAR2BTTE-S JUNOCORDIAL, or ProcreativeElixir, prescribed as an effectual restorative in
cases of debility, unpotency or barrenness, and all* ir-regularities of nature, it is all that it professes to be—-
viz: Nature s greatrestorative.and remedy for tho?e in;the married state without offspring, It is a certai n care
fur BemiuaJemissions, general debiiuy. gleet,weaknessof the genual organs, nervousaffeotions. leacorrhisa orwhites. As a vtgoraung medicine if is unequalled-Also, a certain remedy for incipient Consumption- indi-
gestion, loss of muscular energy, physical lassitude- fe-male weakness, debility, Ac. It is warranted to pleasethe user in any of the above complaints- and is of priceless value to those without offsprmg-To spread wide the blessings of this medicine-1 haveappointed Messrs. Judson t Co., of the city of NewYork, in the United.Slates of America, my sole agentsfor its sale; and none canbe genuine unless it comerthrough them, and their signatures are on the wrapper

ANTONIO LaEZETTE-M-D- v
Nepto t July X6ih. Xfi4G. '

Sold oaly in Fulsburgh at the Medical Depot- No-75Smithfieid street i and by B. H. Meaking- Walnut street
Cincinnati i Raymond A Patten. No- 00 Frurth street
Louisville. {marS4:iy-'

A Sdentlfle Hair Tonlo Restorer
A NDBEAUTIFIER. Trial bottles cents. Those

JjL whohaveu*cd Jones-Coral Hair fttfßtotalive know
Its excellent qualities—those whohave not, we assure
it to possess toe■ following qualities. It will ‘force the
hair to grow 6n anypun where nature intended hair to
grow, stop itfallingoil. cure scurfor dandruff, and make
light,'red or greyhair grow dark. For dressing the hair
soft and silky, nothing can*exceed {Xus—it makes i
tally beautiful and keeper it so. It is, indeed, the mos .
economical, yet superiorarticle for the hair. .

Soldonly at WM. JACKSON SStore, 310Liberty su
heodlofWood. Pittsburg.-»Price 37}cents,50 cents and
$l.OO. . taeego,.

■\r o. SUGAR—a ppme article. " rr~-
.

aag STDAHTABBA.
'Iit AS—BlackImperial and Youpg Hyson for .elo by
1 auT ■ ■ rSTPAHT M SILL.' -

*

(■ C'RBSH BUfTfcjK—Received,thii d&iYftqtf for fateat ■•:■*I MORRIS’ TJ&mBXL'Vo..'*-s
in theDiandaAi ■ ;v &DIRECTORS

"

Pine Oil Lamps*

JUSTRECEIVED a imc assortment of these LAMPS,
for burning the Camphene, Fine and Ethereal Oilf,

which I will sell At greatly reduced prices.
JOHNS. TOUGH.

82 Fourth sL. between Market and Wood,
Manufacturertod Dealer, Wholesale and Retail, in the

above named Oils. uell

Arthur G. Coffin, Prert. Samuel Brooks.
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor.
Samuel W. Jones. Samuel W. Smith
Edward Smith. Ambrose White-
John A. Brown. Jacob M.Thomas
John White, John R. Neff.
Thomas P. Cope. Richard D Wood.
Wm. Welsh, HeirtyD. Sherrard.Sec'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company in the UnitedStates, having .been chartered in 1794. Its charter is per-petual, and from its high standing. long experience- am-

ple means, and avoiding all risks of an extra hazardouseharacter, it maybe considered &s offering ample securi-
ty to thp public. WILLIAM P. JONES-At Counting Boom of Atwood.JonesA Co.. Water andFront sts. trutsbuigh may4y

W AWTKU-WO bus. YELLOW CORN. fof Whlctt :
•T,Y , the highest cash price will be paid. --i

1 . WRIGHT & ALCORN, '
Mrta V»Mc-117 Tairi «t.

XFHJW ARRIVAL OF FINETBLD WATCSRB1%AND iEWELRY,atHOOITSWweIry Slore.Sl .;
Market «treel, and Belling at one-halrthe otnal rtUU u: -i

pneet. ■ */■ •: faaftl ■;

Green teas have advanced 7 cents per
LB.—Yon can buy Green Teasat MORRIS* TEA

to the Diamond, for three months to copie. at the
old prices and the same qo&hties. notwitinsandiUg theadvance in prices East, as they have p large stock onbond, they pell the best Teas in PmsbhrghatthisStore.
and defy opposition. Uy26

YOURSELF—AMERICAN COMPOUNDr-
V/ Thiß never foilingspecific isguaranteed Inall cases
of delicate disease, together with tke attendant com-
plaints. to effect a speeay,safe and lasong'cnre Iff’the
courseof a few days, without restriction* to diet, busi-
ness or injury to thesyßtem. It is anold and 'popular
remedy: has longbeen (and still is)r used inthe private
practice of a physician, radically curing ninety-nine ofthe hundred cases. It leaves no odor on the breath and-may be used by any one without the least fear of
sure.' For sale at the Medical Depot. No. 5d Sinithfield
street,Pittsburgh, Pa, r (apr7

> Dissolution.
nFWECo-Pertnership heretofore existingbetween the
1 subscribers, under thefirm of J. 9. BONNET ACo.,

isthis day dissolved by mutual consent; Either partner
n .«me the name of the concern in settlement.®ay • JEROME S. BONNET.

,T MATTHEWB. PATTON -

t’xusfrurgh-, Apnilst, 1650.

HK beat assortment: ofGOLD FANS and, Oo£s
PENCILS in thiaeity >• telling at abopl hairltie ■;

.asoal retail price, at HOQD 3,51 Market at .. [anS3 ,rHE SUBSCRIBERoffera for sale a valuable House
and Lot, situated on Ann street. Allegheny City.—

The Let ts 18 feet front by 55 feet deep. The House con-
tains a Hall, two Rooms. Kitchen Cellar and two BedRooms. A large yard, with out oven, hydrant.Ac.Price 8900. Terms—3oo m band; balance inone. twoand three years. s. CUTHBERT. GenU Agent,

No.oOSmiihfieldflU

lflfl BX3.AAUiI#&; '

* i-

-IUU 150 do Fje*f
20 casks Corrafite;
50 boxes lojubePuie)
40 do Boek Candy;
25 do Mkccarool: • ■
29 do VermfeceUaji
10cases Prunes; gifts* jars;

.

In store end for sale by -
- JOSHUA RHODES A OO.i

No.9 Wood street

trj» Having sold myenureinterest in the hrm of J. 8.
gonn& Co. to M. D. Parros, my laiepartner.tmdin
retiringfrom -business, I take great) pleasure in.recom-
mending bun to ofmj
-a 1r aTTS’ NERVOUS ANTIDOTE will enreallcasei’W of Headache.' Ldw Spirits, Mental or Physical

wonderful in rejnvenanng premature
oMm&and canceling decrepitude, broughton by e*.
eeJaSa'indulgenco. that nothingbut a trial canconvince

oTiia qualities It Snot an ezoltanl, bat a

nnio° - ••• r 60 Smitlifield street.

John OPOsuney.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco and Snufft
No. 149 Wood street, corner of Virgin alievapr24) ' h Pittsburgh. Pa.

/’JJ.GLP PENS—Bard A Brother. G. A E. M. Brail
U Todd ABmith and W. W. Wilson’s-

Herr’s Island Raw Mills.
~

THE above establishment has been tskea by the un-
dersigned, with the view of pursuing the legitimate

businessconnected therewith-: and as they arc now re-
ceiving a full supply of Timber#ordera fpr .all si»s of
Lumber will be filled with promptness, and at as low
prices as byany other Mill in the neighborhood-

PALINGS'Of a plain and ornamental pattern -will be
out fapr3G-7| JAMES CARMAN A CO. :

Business Notice.
A LL persons having, business with the undersigned-

JX either as Public Accountant, Instructor in Book-
Keeping, or otherwise; will find him at the Pittsburgh
Commercial College, from » till 11 o'clock. A. M -and
from 2 till 4 o’clock-, P.M.

Merchants in want or competent Book keepers can
be supplied by calling on JOHN FLEMING.

aptb Principal instructor In the Science of Aecounts-

The above brands are now unnvaijed in quality ofGold, in qaill-likeelasticity, in fineness and smoothnessof the points, and in durability. I will warrant every
Pen of these makes. Just received this morning- a full
assortment, and customers will always find at my store
the best stock, and at the lowest prices which a good ar-
ticle can be sold at. W. VV- WILSON.

jy2s cor Marketand Fourth *t*.

Bull’s Banaparllls and ihk Choiera.
fjQTa xinglft Rhil&hA* died of the
Xl CHOLERAor any of ns symptoms who used this
invaluablepreparation. Look at the city of Louisville,
where this Sarsaparilla is made,and whereftom 150 to
200 bottles are retailed daily-but few isolated cases of
Cholera have occurred, and they were either persons
from, boats or those whodisregarded our advice.

(Cincinnati Cirontda,
. For sale by KKYSER A M’DOWELL, 140 Wood si.

Pittsburgh, where the gennine'artlcJo may always be
brained. ; c •. HqW

inn BXa. PRIM** CHKAM CHBKS& - ” -

lUU 75 half bbK.'ghaM:' * : ‘;.
Justireoeivcd and for pale bv p: ft. DRaVO ''

auJi.tjgf: N<u, land*tfDjamoni*

HOPS—IO-boles 1649Hops now Jandtng-and for sale-aul9 MILLER A RfOKETSON
BUTTER—3 bbls packed;

6 kegs do: For sale by
ly 16 , WM. DYER.

flLOUß—intrj Family anil iuperfine,*lira¥»oaUt*d—

_

and for sale by™ if eSYUiAIS'VSIUA
Z*?;Si y

MUSI ARD,Vepper and Spice fresh ground, far sale
aul6 WRIGHT A ALCORN

» ,myp ,o Bhaker , SAHSAPABIULA.- A few

and f»^rro /gfndg«u
NEW SlLKS.—Received this day, a beautifullot ofnew style Silks and Satinde €hen**-beuatifalcol-ors, at tan?7j A. A. MASON A CO.’S

Fairmount PIM Kngtne for Satie-
rpHE members of tiie Famnoum Fire Company offer

1 their ENGINEfor sale. It is In first-rate order-and
will b 6 sold cheap. Enquire of J; SMITH. Bee*y-.

apr3nf No. 409 Penn street

FISH—6 half bbls. No 1 White Fish;
6 do do Lake Shad*

10 do Lake Salmon ;
_

Receiving and for sale by WM. DYER,
je2B No 207Llber»y si

PR. SUGAR.—40 hhd*.. P. K. Sugar.jusi received and
m tor sale by MILLER c MCKETSONau22 No». gvi and ¥9O Liberty »■-

Bounty

CAPT. NAYLOR. NO* 103 Third street, comer of
Cher y alley havingmade arrangements at Wash-

ngton for the purpose, wfllproenreßountyLands for the
officers and soldiers, their widows and children, under
the Bounty Land Bui, passed September 28th, 1850.

Pittsburgh,Ocipbbr lP« i

l>AKLl£Y~6obuM.rn»» fu h-f 1 • ; : 1 ;7:“

P ao7 r BILL.

-\TBW BGNN&TS AND RIBBONS,—-A. A. Masoaa Co. have ;ost openeda new lot of Bonnets and
Bonnet Ribbons—Fallstyles—which they will offer very
cheap. [asSTgUCMXS-W**- by

4 SUJ( . f

BABBirrS SOAP POWDER—6 bxs.. for washing
with little rubbing—printed directions toeach pack

B*o—tor tale by UytfJ WhL DYER.

HOPS— 10 bales 1649 Hops, justrec’d and for sale by
_

n u99_ fIIILLER A RICKETSON-
HOLLAND HERRING—’IO kegs new Holland Iler-

ring. justreceived and for sale by
aoU WM. A. A GO.LARD— 6 bbls. No. 1:16 kegs do: For sale by

jyia WM. DYER-
. Li ENXOIC AGJJ
JJ [ajVOJ

fcirfJUtt andzUntled Barley fafiilSfr)
oalS-

_
WaiOHT^At&O^

OAT MRaL—-iPfothyroniid forii{qbi*-'* •' 'Vv*^~ l ■»*W W&IGHT & AtOORNv-
/"lOFFßE—Freih Bowed dtinr/bisafc*V »oie wiioirr * AfcCO&K.

■ _
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Superior Watch Bepalring«

JOHN M ROBERTS, WATCHMAKEB AtID mno
JE WELLER, desires again to call the at* tfwv

tendon of the public to the workshop which he£**• C|
has opened at rio 10 Filth street, twodoors fromQSMili
Market, where he continues to devote his special atten-
tion to the repairing and refitting of Chronometer, Du-
plex, Patent Lever, L’Epme.and every description of
fine watches and Clocks.

H&viac f«r a numberof years been employed as Fore-
man in the workshop of the largesl*«tablUkmentin this
city, l flatter mytelf that those favoring me with patron-
age wiil find all work ei trusted executed in the best
mannerand on the most reasonable terms.

References —John Harper, Esq, Edward Heaxleion,
Esq.. R. H. Hanley. E*q , Joseph Woodwell, Joshua
Rhodes A Co . and Wm- B- Scaife.

A carefullyselected stock of Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry, Spoons, Spectacles, Ac-, constantly onhand, which
have been purchased at the lowest cash prices, and will
be sold at a very »mall advance for the same laulff

Citizen* and Strangers,
jrry DU you wish to purebate a fine gw

GOl-DordlLVEßWATCH.aiaboutS®iiif&J yiaone-half ihe usual price! It *o. call at HOOD’S
RauSSNEW JEWELRY STORE, 51 Market strut,
two doors north 6f Third, and take u look at his i*cw
slock- just arrived,and you can there purchase Watch-
es or any kind of fine Gold Jewelry at their real .value,
and not be charged two prices for ovart thing, as you
have usually been ; but can get the Vc«y best quality of
goods at tbe lowest eastern prices. Do not believe what
other*- interested in their own sales, tell you, but come
and se* for yourselves. All goods sold at this establish-
ment will be worranted as represented at lime of sale —

so thatail may purchase equally safeand cheap. auU,

ALL PF.RSONS interested will take nouee that
WILLIAM TAYLOR, of the Eighth Ward of tbe

City of Pittsburgh. Bnckmaker.on the ;Bihday of July,
1851, exceated to the undersigned a Deed of Assignment
of all his Estate, tn trust for the benefit of his creditors

All persons Indebted to said Taylor are requested to

make immediate payment, and persons having claims
will present them. J. HOWARD, Assignee,

/y3l Office 4th st.. bet. Smlthfield and Grant.
‘ Dissolution of Partnerabip.

-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the partnership
heretofore existing between GEORGE V.

BUTHNOT and WILLIAM BROWN, Sr., as Chandlers
and Soap Manufacturers, under thefirm of Arbathnoi A
B,own bos this day been dissolved. All settlements of
said business will be made by Geo. V Arbathnoi, who 1*
hereby authorized to attend the same. The business
hereafter will be conducted by George V. Arbathnoi, a-
beretofore. b- V. ARBUTHNOT,

au27*3w WM. BROWN, SR
/x Dr. Wm. P. Giles,

rfjJtr VETERINARY SURGEON.
r\i 1 Office tu Rod? Pauersou's Livery Stables, on
Fourth street, between Wood and Bmith6fid. (jy4.l y

New Variety and Ory Goods store,
No. 97. North-west corner of Wood sL and Diamond alley.

D GREGG A CO
,

having opened at the above stand,
• are now offering for sale a larae and complete

assortment of VARIETY and DRY GOODS, consisting
in pan of Broad Cloths, Cassiraeres, Satineu, Summer
Pam Stuff, Fancy Vestings, Lad ies’ Dress Goods, Lawns,
De Lames, Ginghams, white Goods, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Hosiery, Ac.. Ac. Also, a complete variety of Cutlery,
direct from Sheffield. Together with Clocks, Gold and
Silver Watches, and Watcb materials, Gold and Silver
Pens and Pencils, and Jewelry. A fine assortment oi
Palin l«*af Hats, Ae. In short,we have on hand almost
every article usually kept in the Dry Goods and Variety
line. All of which we offer for sale on the motft favora-
ble terms,either for cash or satisfactory reference

D GREGG A CO.

N B.—The business of the laic firm of Gqsgo A M’-
Ca.idles*, will be settled by (he nubscrtber, attbe house
of D. OrA Co , as the books, notes and papers are m
my poa*es».on. and i am fully authorized to settle ap the
business. (spr.fl] DAVID UItKGG.

PATENT METALLIC BURIAL CASES.
1 1'HE subscribers tiuvia* ici ciuly made arrangements
X wttn the Fater4t-r of this new and caluabu int sen

tionfo7 tfie manufacture u:.d sale of the ar icle ia the
West, they having been mauufuctured heretofore exclu-
sively m the East where they .ire superseding the ase
of wooden coffins, take tins method of informing the
public, that they are now manufacturing eighteen Differ-
ent sizes of the modem Sarcophagus, varying in length
from 22 inches to64 feet, wrth width and depth suitonle
for bodies of ordinary Size, ami for those who desire
space for cushioning, or for bodies of nnuaual dimen-
sions, have several irtat deeper and wider ‘ This in-
vention now coming into general ase,ispronouncedone
of the greatest of the age. These LtratzL Csss* are
composed of various kinds of metals, bat principally of
iron.

They are tborongbly enameled inside uud oat. nnd
thus made impervious to air and iudestrnctible. They
are highly ornamental, and of a classic form, ore light
and portable, while they combine the greatest strength
wbicb metal is capable ot. in a given quantity

W hen property secured wrtb cement they are perfect-
ly air tight, and free from exhumuon of oflenuve gases.
They cost no more than good wooden coffins, and are
better lh*n any other article in use. (of whatever cost.)
for transportation. vaults, or orumary interments, as has
been proven by actual experiments,and certified to by
some of oar most scientific men: ulso. bythe Honora-
ble! Henry Clay. Darnel Webster. Lewis Cash, and
other distinguished Senators who have witnessed their
merits, and whose leticrs. together with other evidencot
of their worth, may be seen at our Agt.nts' Banal Case
Depot. No. 374 Main street, three doors above Nin<h-
where we intend to keep on hand at all time*, such a
stock of aii sizea and degrees of ornaiuem and fmi«h a«
will suit the roost diversified tastes.

We invite the attention of the public, and of umiurm-
kers particularly throughout the west, toan examination
of the article, and request ihora not torely upon the rep-
resentations of undertakers not using the article, whose
Inierem it would be to misrepresent them.

W. 0. DAVIS A CO.

Patent Metallic Burial Cases.
Sarcophagus Warerooms. 374 Afam street, Cincinnati,

JulyAi&l
rpHE undersigned. GsoaosK. RoßKnraTmdmtokeraml
A sole agent for the sale of tne shove valuable arti-
cles. announces that he ia prepared to supply underta-
kers and others having occasion for their use with the
same, of ail sizes, from l foot 16 inchesto 0 feet© m ;hr.s
in length, ot vuriout widths and depths, suitable for bo-
dies of any size: either plain, bronzeu or glided and
highlyornamented. Also, name plates and trimmings
for the same Attention to the very low prices affixed,
with the view of their general adoption, is solicited, to
wit: At wholesale, for plain bronzed Cases, of various
colors—

No. 1 for Bodies 22 to 28 inches i n length, 83.60
2 “ 28 to 33 “ " 4,60
3 “ 33 to 40 “ “ 6 .00
4 “ 40 to 46 “ “ 8.00
a “ 46 lo 54 “ “ 9.00
6 “ 54 to 60 *' 10,00
7 •* 60 to 65 “ 11.00
b “ 05 to69 u “ 14.00
9 •* 66 to 70 “ “ 16.00

10 68 to73 “
“ 17.00

11 •» 72 to 76 “
“ 18.00

12 60 to 05 •* extra deep 12 00
13 65 to 69 “

“ 15.00
14 “ 06 to 70 “

“ 18,00
15 “ 68 to 73 “

“ 19.00
16 «* 70 to76 “ “ 20.00

Name plates from $4.50 to 89 per dozen.
Moderate additional charge for extra gliding and orna-

menial painting, or inlaid gold, silver and pearl work.
Communteauonij desiring further informstion. or or*

dors for Cases and materials, will receive prompt atten-
tion by addressing GEO- K. ROBERTS. Agent.

Sarcophagus Warerooms. 374 Main st-.Cin . O.
lE7* Funerals attended, hearse and carnages furnish-

ed, and conveyances) with appropriate attendants pro-
vided for transportation toany part of the country, on
application at the office as above.

jylO G. K. B.

European Agency.

THE undersigned European Agent coutinues his an-
nual voyagos between America and Fnrope, leaving

Pittsburghregularly m each year la June, and returning
in September— transacting a general Law Agency, in
connection with Ins relative. Hoon Kkxnan, Esq . now
residemin Dublin Thepresent tourwill be the twenty-
fiuh of this Agency.through England. Ireland^ Scotland.
Wales, Ac. It embraces collection of legacies, debts,
rents, property and claims: rcmitlaneesofmoney; procu-
ring copies of wills, deeds and documents: conducting
searches of all kinds. Ac- Ac. Innumerable references
given. During the subscribers absence, his brother.Edward J. Keenan, will attend in hi* Office.

Office on Fifth street- opposite St. Paul’s Cathedral.
THOMAS J. KEENAN. European Agent,

jefi.if and Attorney at Law. Pittsburgh. Pa.

Notice to Business Men*
A GENTLEMAN in this City, engaged io a sale, sure
A and profitable merchandising and manufacturingbusiness, having fallen into a low state of health, is de-
sirous of selling out his interest in the concen. for thepurpose of leaving the city for the recovery of his health.
A«y person having command of 83600 in cash, and a
fait credit, can enter into this business wi h every guar-
anty of success.
ip* Address “ MANUFACTPRER » Box 59. Pitts-

bnrgb, Pa., stating where an interview can be had.
Jy93

i o Cabinet Rakers.
Veneers, MaAogany, Eostieood and Walnut; Varnish,

Hardxffartemd P'umiture at Wholesale.fttHE subscribers have just received from New York
JL and Boston a most splendid stock of VENEERS,

and are manufacturing by machinery Furniture
for the trade. All of which we Will *efl at extremely
low prices.

As great care was taken in the selection of the stock,
persons cannotfail to be suited either as to quality or
price; and, as It is well known that Furniture can be
made by machinery superior and much lower'than by
hand, the attention of the trade is respectfullyinvite d.

Turned Work,ln ail iu branches, carried onus usual.
Plank for hand rail*; for Carpenters, and ail articles

required inmanufacturing CabinetFurniture, constantly
on han<^—viz: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, Hotr
Cloths, Springs,Ac., Ac. RYAN A M’KEE,

Ryan's Buildings,
mar&hydaw No. 31 Fifth street

CHAIRS AND KURAITUUtfk.
N®.98 Third street, betvtsn Matfuland Wood, sid*.
a Ws have now on hand a large and
IU. splendid stock ofevery variety iiinurii ssrniirF®and CABINET
' *| "are confidentcannot be su rpas s e d,

equalled, in this City, or u u.e Weto, iu style aud finish
Those who are in wontoi Furniture arc respectfully

invited locall and examine lot themselves.
n~7*' Steamboats fnruisbeil on in • shortest nslice.
O* AJI orders promptly attended to.iebl9:tf O'DONNELL. MULLEN A CO.

(PDoimell, atnllen 4b Co.
Pittsburgh Chair and Cabinet Ware Rooms,

SO. OB THIRD 9T.,
BETWEES WOOD Ajn UAKShT, (SOCTU SIDE)

MANUFaCI UtiERS of CaoeSeat Parlor
'ffjl Chairs; Cane Beat Rocking Re*IggEi ceptioti aud Invalid Chairs; Cane Seal

Cooi-iry House Stools;Settees; Loun-’
aud every variety of Common Cbair/.

ffjSMf If Ail of which were manufactured under
& W B H their personal superintendence, and are

w v warranted both in material a.d workman*
ship inidrlor tonone in the City. DeoJersin ihe*e arti-
cles will find it to their e*peciai ad vain age to call and
examine for themselves previous togoing elsewhere.

Steamboats aud Dwellingsfurnisaed at the shorn**;
notice. AH orders punctually attended to. ijytiS ‘

Fnxalturs and Chair Ware Kooisi
T. B, YOUNG A CO.? eomtr of Thirds?*

MMtgSgrandSmithfieUlsu., opposite£rcvm\ Haul, liA.
Pittsburgh, Pa., keep constantly on hand

make to order, at the lowest prices, * i
’

HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, and
CHAIRS, of the best workmanship and most approved
styles. , _ iebl6
"

' Suimbosu, Abort
L»Tux sabsenbers tender (heir ocr?\

for (he favors bestow V*|V,euapontbcmcjby their Steamboat friend*, and m
would respectAilly remind them and others ime* ■ v

rested in buihling boats, that they arc at all tune? pro*
pared to rumiKti, u9ijJbe most rcaaonabUNieuns; every
description of Cabin Furniture and chairs of the he«
maiertal amt workmanship. T B YOUNG A CO~

Cornur Third end Smr.bfield street*
fcbld opposite " Crown's Hotel ”

a. c ua?tiikb. u. u* Di.au
Hammer Dealer,

CABINET WAREROOM. SMITHFI ELD STREET.
Bsiioten Ssotnthsereet andStrawbcrryalley.Piusburg.Pa.
(7% > |iAMM£R ADAULLR keep constantly on h&ndykL a.vanetv of exceileot and fashionable Furniture.
Ks3warrantedequal to any in the euy. and sold ou as
' “ 'favorable terms as can ho obtained atany similar

establishment tn ito West.. They have now ou hand an
unusually extensive stock, crabracingisirl kinds ofFurni-
ture, irom Uu: cheapest and plainest to the most costlyand elegant. All orders promptly attebded to rart!L6m

A. HULLIfiKN A CO nHAVE ON HANDattheir extensive CABINET and
CHAIR MANUFACTORY. No.;M Snmbfield sl

a large assortment of fancy and plain furniture, which
they will sell 15 per cent, below customary rales.

Terms—-cash on 1y. , , jdeeff:ly
WM. b, t? rtiVhNSON continues to rnano*

facture CABIbiET~WARE oi every desenp-
jLj|iriir!!iial his old stand, corner oi Liberty and

Seventh streets. UNDERTAKING attended
to. in all us branches.

__
may 11

doods7cru2ikil
MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTURERS-

OIL MILL BUILDINGS. SvviA* cor-
nor of Diamonds (near OAt* and Penn*
jvteamg Railroad Depot.) A-Lkohbsy C*ty

S&SsXSßiver and : Land steam Engines. Fire En-
gines, Hydraulic Presses, of all descriptions: Copper-
plate. Lithographic aud other Presses: Gold Stamping
and Refitting Apparatus, together with Mill Machinery
in general, built upon the most approved plans of con-
struction, and workmanship to the .afiafaction of cus-
tomers.

{J" All orders leA at Messrs. Cochran. M’Bnde A
Lo.'s, A>o. £0 Wood street, Pittsburgh, or addressed to
the sabsenbers. Allegheny, willreceive prompt attention-

auH DODDS A CROZIRR.
Bolivar Pin Brick Hann/oftaring Company.'

jas. gloves, . B.jLU&Br iAj»«jr<ioaßa, b. e.maoraw.
GLOVER, aißtt;

rpHE subscribers having been appointed Agents ferJL the above named concern, will Keep constantly 01
hand u supply qf rite celebrated Bolivar Fire Bnck-Crv-
elble Fire Clay. Furnace Hearths and Inwalls. The/are also ready to receive orders for said Bnck. to be
made in size and shape to suit purchasers, which sha.l
be promptly filled.

we do not deem it necessary to enumerate the many
advantages the Bolivar Fire Bnck posess over all oth-
ers that have been offered for sale In the United Stater.'their superiority being well known toalmost all persons
who use Fire Brink. The proprietors have determine J
that the Fire Bnes- shall lose none of theirpresent envi-
able reputation, and That do expense shall be* spared o
make them even better than they have heretofore beer.
This is the only establishment row manufacturing Fir*
Brick at Bolivar. KILR A JONES.

marl? Canal Basin. Seventh su. Pittsburgh.
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